
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC' CHRONIC
DarisTual o 0PCONSTADLArY.-Sixty men of the

Roal Irish CoUnstabulary, drafted bre from the
County Roecommon for duty doring the July Orange
anniversaries, left town on Monday for the respective
stations from whic th'ey came.-Belfast Oberver.

S•naCOMMUelOmoN STWSCS BEIAST AND HOr-
wOoD, -Vn Londay, tise 2ua 'roxima, a stemter Wii
begin ta puy between Belfast anid Holy woo, at ratés
-which wil add ta the pleasore and convenrce ai
the public and wi we trust, amply recompense the
enterpriseof tthe spicited leesees-the Mesars. Browa

anOo.-Ib .
Private meetings niesectionsiof the Dablio Episcopat

Oburch olergy have been bld ta cmnsider the posicion
of the Chorch, and ta tender advice ta the arci-
biahops The Evensiag Mail mentions that atone o
these, ield under the at.pices of Arobdeacon Lee a
division was taken, wte:a a mijority of those present
were fiund tabe oppoed to the esmembingof acon-
vocation as a means of commencin the orga:iaation
of a nvw church body. The DaUy Express aununces
tiat a 'convocation cf the Diastablished Churc
will hortly be assembled.

The Uorporatio, on Friday, July 231, awarded £3
and a sait of clothes to Paddy Doyle, a local watch-
man, who hi been instrumental in seavig twenty-
four persons from downing. Doyle receivei a
bronze medal and lire certifbctes train the Humane
Society ln recoguitiou o 1is exertions, and the cor-
paraen, consideung biii d'serving cf higher re-
wardBsre abut torecfr nd him ta ber Mljesty
for the decofatlon of the recently instituted Ordr of
Valor. Should the re n ten:atio be arr 'ed to*,
a new itle will be itc 9 ec: into the mn iu-tality,
and the Right Valoronz Pa'ctk Doye, rn Diver,
will be entitledi t a p-irmneut puitiou atuongst

-civic dignitaries- - Cirk Exartiner.

THus Gn tre W li CouNrr osr CrsvÂN.-The recent
geai-si ran, wich acxspanîed or immediarely fi-
lowed the lightning and thtinder lst wee-k has
rendered an icmmonsity of gond to the growing cropr,
notwithst.iiing the laéteparchug hvo weather whicb
prevailed so onIg Particulari' ta the late soaw
potatoes, wch are now exaected tobe an excellent
anud proifla crop, ani of good qality for the table
But I regret ta h eobliged ta state that nats, whieb is
thé principle cereal crop grown in tis caunty, is, on
account ci the great drought and very bt wearber
during the last montt haary indifferent crop, c-b
short straw ant light béat. yThé ha>'le goa and
well saved. Turnps and mangle worzel are ting
extremely we , particuarly sineorthe deather e3
auspiciousty otange- . -CarseCorrespondent.

LAisAumLE CAsa or DiaowNise. - A farmer
namEd Elward Smith ao bis daughter brought a
bhrse and cart for a barret of water t athe Lake of
Sportball, Ballybay July 10, andi as ai estomary
in filling the barrel, the old man and bis daughter
-ere in the cart, and the irse was driven some
distanca inta the shore af the lake From sone reaon
the horse became reslive, and Smith apprehensive of
the safety of the borse, jîmped out on one side, and
bis daughter on the other ioto the lake. Smi'h
mistook the depth of the place into whichb he went,
and was in imminent danger. Hie danebter rusbed
to his assistancei andwbeasame neighbors sear nr.
rired, bth were dragged out appsrenty erbasîied.
Every effort ta restore animation ta the old man was
fruitless. Dr Cathcart was sent for, ad in thé
counse oftan hour the danghter rerived aCter the use
of the ordinary remedies.

OniAn FEa'r.-The Bel/rsl News Letter suinds a
bWrill note of Protestant 'nationalism.' Hère s a

specimen - Ilt w as an ill-omened] day for the Island
of Saints ;it banded over orr fair country ta the poc.
seasion o atdventurers; it left a brave race sn'ject
tqiheir inferiors and scattered amomg a primitive

Christian cominunity pernicions seeds perennially'
fructifying in social strivinis in fraud and murder
and all mannnr of evil. Whatmirh we not have
been to-day if70 years aa the Celt had refused an
abad te the Saxon or Angad-Norman or whatever
else the bybrid na:ionality may b a lied ? They
rutilesly proscribed ourlanguage because their own
barbarne jargon iid not fnrnish them with tmeans of
apprecialing ita beauty ; they ignored caur customa
because of tha jeaeisy>' wimc their owu i-ode habils
inspired, snd, resting on the law of the freebooter,
t.king the rles of the bîgbwayman as thair guide,
they supplantei truth b; error a suabctituted vice
for virtue. A nd. back catalogue of crime isa pread
over the seven centuries of English misrule, and now
the reward of our idelity is the plunder of our se.-
clessisftical corporation. It ie the base ingratitude
of BoEland, and seve conturies will not efface it
from the mêmory of deceived, betrayed Irish Protes-
tante."-Sear.

Tas AnvATAOSS a ORstàGtssr. - Respectable
people may publidy repdiate Orangeism, and every
man who wishes weil ta his country may keep aloaf
from it, bat, nevertéeless, chere . a certain amanut

rf distinc tencouragement given t ilet' etry go-
vrrnarnt, a-hocher Whig an Tory, ssflcieot ta kcep
it alive and vigoroustert many year In the sout h
ofleland a littie boy Will get imrisoment 'with
bard labour for iraving apercusion-capinbigpocket i
in Ulster the OranZemen were secretly supplied with
armé gratis, in 1848, with the sanction of government
and ta this dy they ceneuly parade with gens and
discharge volleys in defianne of the Arme Act. In
In the south the police kill man, accidetually or
otherwiseé, and if the government interfere et all it il
n acréen the police; but in tbe north-in Londonderry,

for lnstance- a severe and earching inquiry!E l made
by the magistrats and the accunsd police committei
for trial; andi tathe House a? Commons the oief
Secretay said theréenw d be, of course, bath a go
verntaent and a judicial inquiry into the matter
addiing hat ' it ought te b a strict nse, wherever'
the arreed force of the government came into colligion
with the people.' This beaatifal principle is alto-
gether tost sight of se regards the affir in Kerry,
a-here two poor countrymen vers shot a-bilé valiig
bomeardsaon thé public highways, anti théey a-ere
left ta emplo>' attorne ah their- own expenlse toa
proceedi against thé policé. No gnvernmnrnt luquiry',
strict or othes-vise, bnta chie eafair.- [Waterfordi
Citizen.

A correésondentc linorms us that a doesrted chtilti
aPs iately feand lu Tailamore t>' a policemsan, anti

was brought b>' hlm beore the Boas-d of Gecirdans
fan adimisei-,a ta thé Workbouse. Thé questn a
religion, nf course, arase anti s t eCotavthe ai
te ng a Cathullo, anti as sua entititreti rebaied h

chlibéptized a Cathali, imt rI ae> rfiet
frin tai cand aentiat dire-con, bot whn bé-
mate theor expcessd bié enir th fenétoor l tohé

méir a reference vas matie teoh enLc-Cr
miasieners;i théey replied limat theé childi shooud be ré-
gister-ed in thé ' religtion etf the State,' sud Ibis vas
done scccordingly, We bh.vé lieue acother instance
ni thé working oftan uojat anti most disereditableé
systemt which wount be h coatinuedi a siagle day
lu force if leut profeisions of e désiré for~ even-heed-
éd législation hadi meuh siecerit>' la them. Thé ilaw
s-ega'ding thé celigias regies->' cf desertd cildren
la a standing insuit te thé seesibility' anti conmmon-
Saeset thé greet majointy ai thé Iriat people. Ina
thé case la point, lie Ondes- vis a Catholoc; andi
though he atterly' 'anated thé spirit anti rectitude toa
act as thée élaiowei him,. we thinks thé Ucthliir
Guardians umightb ave fairly insisted on rupplying
bis orission. An o ca wil! seau arisé fan finally
Brranging this awhole vexations m tter, for, when the
Church i disestablisbed with all formality, there
wili, of course, be no 'religion of the State' in Ire-
land.-Nation.

ATTÂOK nY ORANMMESNS oS A PaseIrsaxTal> CLMn-
GvEAtt-The rinotone spirit evoked among the dregs
Of the Orange party by the rcent ' celebrationse' has
1sft bebind many tokensc of its existence. Taro of
thIr acts. howver, surpase ail the rest as examples
f. the wickedness and. savagery of wbich those

wroteied oratures are cspable. We allde ta theé

firing Ofshols throug the wintidoé Of an apartment
-in awhich a Cathrici clergymnan-the parish priest of
Ahagallon wEs known t,- h sleeing, anti ta the
brutal attack madtie by members of the same priy o
thé Rrv. jsaac Nelson, a Protestant clergyman, near
Belfast. This latter occurrence did not take lace
on the day sua l devo:ed by those semi-lnnatics ta

s ail sorts of folly ani many sorts of crime; it did no
, hapen on the 'Glorious Twelfth ' the day when their
a raIns are u Dfi'e fim the effect aof political excite-
ment and bad whiskey, but on the eveniig of the
151h instant, when the effecs ioftfonday'a madnese
might hé suDpse te rave passeéd away. On that
evening anme Catholirs who were reurning froin a
funerai, ere attacked in a furious mruanner by a

- party of Orangemen 'who probhbb were lying in wait
f r them on -he road. To of the Catholies ran for
shleer iota the lawa of the Iter Isaac Nean ; as
iey né-aired the bonse ene of then was etled to the

- ground ith a blO of a stone, andi ten hiapuraners
camé up and commenced ta iii réret the urfortunate
man0 in a hocking manner. Seing 'wat baid oc-
curred and fearing that a nardr wotld ba commit--
ted before his eyer, thé Re. Mr. NelsAn rushed Out
anti endievoret ta stielti thé viccint of Ibis bru tri
uaa, but the consrqaencé hase hat h as bietfi
attacked by them. The rer. gentleman thon tan
irto his houée and returned with a revoiver wbich
h fired into the air hoping thereby tO attrect-the
attention of sone policemen wha are in the neigh-
borhood. His brotber, Mr Williama Nelson, hearieg
the noise cme up ta l'us assistance, but bot gentle-
men 'wre set upon by> the Orangeman, knocked dowr,
kicked,ctrampled on, and seveely ébeaten. For soim
days thé life of thé Rer. 1fr Nelson was considered
in danger, and at the latest scount hbe was recover-
ing but slowly. The Orange party it seeis, bave a
gruge aglinst the rer. gentleman, whosla knowa to
hé of a tolerut and Christian spirit, and no fa.vorer
cf their wickd fraternity. In bastening ta tPe aid
of thé mnwbo was being cruelly beatn hé acted
as a Christian clergyman should, but the Orangemn
who nearly killed his for his interfeérence wolid be
1walling t astone any one of the Twelve Apostles far
thé same offence.

The papera express conlicting opinions upon mthe
rasEing of the Irish Church Bill. AIl our Dublin
Conservative jurnals don't conceal their disappoint-
ment tha tihe 'Loris ' did rot boldOu o as thé eix-
pected. oine oa the Landuon Tory paers, bowever,
assert that it is the Govermant whic hbas given
way Onr national Proteatant comtemporary the
Irsk Tines, however, writes marfally in a spirit hat
gives bright proimise for the future: Let us hope nov>
it Savs, that chis mo t irritating source of bitterness
e removed, that Iriabmen of alt creéis atd classes

1will unit te increaee th yinfluence and power of their
country. We were enfeebled by our O-n divisions
Ma y Ireland griw strong, nov that tbis excuse for
division il remrvedi IIt h tut just ta s'ay that the
Catholic people of Ireland havehown no feeling of
exultation or of triumph at thia, wbich is felt ta é a
bfumiliation o so many of their countrymen. Reent.a
berinw, perbaps, thit Englich conquerons despoiled
the chrches, tthy bave slowa> sympathy frr those
who are now in the hour of trial, not the lests because
it comes from those whose 'garrson,' they were said
ta ho. There is no pretence now for religions dif-
foi-erees amongst us, andi th'ey WhoWu distract
and divide as eau no longer kindile théiene of
polemical attife Union arnng atl classes of Irishmnen
was the lest thing thougbt of by the framerS O tis
measure, but it i the result we anticipate, and of
which we already see the approach. No Estabhbed
ChOreb can hencefortý serve as an Englishe Gir-
risan 'and no anxiety ta preserve Church property
can cramp or fetter the natural yerning for the
advancement of o::r native land.' What finister or
Parliàment could venture ta oppose the will Of ibis
nuited people? Tteré la a great prise ta be wn if
ail etnlve for it Le, us struggle now for real Cou-
q iests. and no longer wacte the national strength in
suicidai contesta, or waste our energies in profitless
lauentations. Ani the Mail writes .- t puts an
entd, we trust for dver, ta the deluion under which
the Protestants of Ireland have now for more than
seventy years allowed themselves ta b dragged at

the tail of an English Tory and Jacobitef lation-'
Mr Trail told t he onservatire Pees et Chesterfeld
Housetbat if thé Irish Protestant awere atandouetd
by their English allies, thre was an end o fthe al-
liance for ever. So let if h. Union amongst
Iriahmen ' we earnestly pray for a a conseqence o
the pamsing of ibis bill, and th echange of toe of
our Tory contemporaries a not th eémet indication
that it will surely come.-Ftag et •Ielean.

GRE AT BRITAIN.

The roly Father his addressed the fOllowing It-
ter ta the Cierg o! England and Sce:land throagb
the Archbishop of Westminster:

Pins P. P. IX.

«Venérable Brother, E!eelth and Apostolical Bene-
diction.-Among the crogratulatory letters which,.
upon ibe completion of our Scardotal Jubilee, bave
poured upon ns isfn ail éldep, we have singled ont
one sent from London, frém 1,118 English and
Scotch prieste wha lavished upon us the most 2earty
expressions of reverence, devotion and love, together
wici t he most glorios gift Of the Hoiy Sacrifice,
whic heyl hid resolved te offer ta God wih th e in-
tention of obtaining for us ail that v desire and be-
seech, for the god of religion andi thé Cburch, es
also a happy resuIt from tbe fortcboaing council.
Yeu cao wel ucderstand, Venerable Brother, that
these kind offices awere mosét grateful ta us, &c,

"We abould desire ta aignify his andt cIreturn
thinks et each one singly, but as the distances
whiche separate them will not allow of Ibis being
done, we desire it te be convPyed ta ail, thrîtugi you,
that we have baen deeply ff'eted by their letterp,
and bave most gratefully received their congratula-

lous, anti good 'aises, and especially the concrn
tievotedly' expréessed b>' each anti ail chat 'abat cime>'
acné enticipating Ion us nilght té fu>y grantedi. Ine
return for such affection we have héenghit G-ad tiras
hé wonuld bestow upon ail thé gis cf isaen>'
grace, anti grant thé pious atshes ai each 10 perti-
cr anti chat that ptlesure might ho raucbsafedi
aita behtoldi their fatberlandi, which once mintedi

thé apllation cf thé latid cf SeaIs rete ta ita
pnitiégiory' Meanwhile pe affeotionatly' bestov

unon each anti ail our Apostolicatl Benedicionr as anu
angury' ofIso gréat a blessing. anti as a cestmmony toa
you o? thé gratitude vo feel anti aur patermal affeeo

<ionGiron ai Roime, et Pt. Pettr'a July' 14, 1868, tieé
'241h year cf non pontificate."'

N'Jw ances ATv.-Last week, thé Arcbbishop r
ai Westminster laid thé cerner atone of the new
churcb at Bow, lu thé grounti adjcinimg che Conants
cf thé Doiuicaneeses, whbo teseb thé poor anti visit
thé sîcek A considérable ntbar a! thé clergy wereé

peetThère wras aléa a geoti attendance af theé
prsnt. T Chanbeci viil iront thé higt rond,

neari>y opposite the Protestant chai-ch 'ahicb vas
Cathiolic in fariner rimes, ré as aiso thé Chus-utoci
Broînléy..by>-Bn'a. The building will ba 'l3 feet long
hi 35 feet 'aide, eand will seat between 400 anti 500
Mr. bInunt is thé archmitct anti Ms. Peerry, cf Sîrat-
fard, tisé contracter - Thée Archhishop adidrensedi
those asseémbléei referrhng te thé progrees wahich thé
Ohorch vas making. He saidi chat alchough theé
nieteenth ceons>r vas se eften spken of as a cet-1
tury of-great intellectual progress, it pleased Provi
dence to make two Who tre very simple-minded to
be great instruments in carrying on bis designa,i
namely, the Came d'Ars and Mother Margeret, Who
hadbeen Superiorese at the Daminican Convent ati
.Stone. A branch of that order had been establishedi
in tha adjicent building, and, unlke branches out
from a dead tree, tht branch being cut from a living
tree and planted in good soil, would, by God' blèes
Ing lire and fourls,

Céonca or' Oua LADY OF Donouns, PaonE HA-On
Snnday the 25th two sermons were preached in Ibis
church, by the Rev. F. Harper, S.J., in nid of fund
for delraying the debt whieb stid presses so heuvily
upon it. The maEic was edinirably rend-veue by the
very effluieut choir. We trust that thse _appeals
produced sch returnFs as wilJ materially as.
1 ist the Mission, but it is plain that au-:h
F beavy debtcinnot b entirely defrayed by
a congregation consiating miinly of the pacreEt
clase, bowever willing thov may be, and we bope
that the attentinu of the C'ttbohtes will ho drawn to
ibis side of the metropolis, and that they wi make
îs"me pa:t in promning the good wok, whinh pro.
mises ta make sucb great progress, if only the pres
sure of the det nom exiaing could be lessened,
There is no mission lalnu Laon where mare ie needed,
or more couli be done if the charity so much corn-
mended by ilhs preacber of Sonday could only be ex-
tnded in ibis directi j. We pliesd. tberefure et.
cestly for ibis chrch, vith the hope that kind bearts
andi libe al bands will be opened to the gond priests
of Peckbam -Tablet.

Her Maj.as'y baa contribuied the son of £100 ta
the funda of Londan Cuiversity College Hospital.

TIrTe OLD 0IPER CoNAs.-A 2oyal proclatation
hae just been isned tnnouning that the old coppeT
rolîîge wili not pase current afier the 17th day of
Decem ber.

The Londmn correspondent cf the Scolchman ob
serves ; 'The persistent absence of Lord Stanley
.ram the Bonse and the front Opposition bench dur-
ing the debates i mucb commented upon.

The yarn dyers of Glasgo'v ha;ing demardi an
advanc.e of wages several of the principal firm bave
anticipated thé possibility of a strike among the
workmen by a 'ock out. The number now idie is
reckonedI to approaeb 1000.

It ia stated that 58,000 dwelling-honses havé been
bailt and secured ta working men by friendlysor-
cieties in the three citisa of Liverpool, Ianchester
and Birmingham and tbat here are more than a
thousand snbh socieies ia Lordon.

MURDtt A HAvsRtaM.-A farin labourer named
Mobis bas bein app.rrbended on suspicion of having
murdered Thomas Newberry, a boy. They were
workiog together in a field near iveraham, and on
Thursday night, some time afterwsrds, the bay was
found lring in the tiid with bits ithroat eut. Mobbs
kn ife and smock frock were found near the place,
and the clothes wlich he wore that eveniug were
discovered in hie bouse covered with blaod

TaE LATEST RITUALsTIO DEvaLOPUNT.- A cor-
respondent of the auardian sys that on a r cent
occasion at the bnrch of St. Peter, London DelcP,
the preacher carried a bonqiet of flowers, in his band
wheneho went into the pulpit- The vicar ws Eimi.-
larly adorned,

DIsTREssING AcciDENT.-A sad accident ocecirred
in Liverpool on Wednesday evening Eight labrt-
ers were engage in demolibing a bouse in verron'
when thé flooring rif a room gave way, and Ove of
the men, faloing with the debris, were go 5eious in-

jurea tbat in two or three cases fatal result is anti.
cipatéti.

The Tintes, referring ta the discussion in the Com.
mors lest night on Murphy the lecturer, says:-He
and his lectures are a ntiRuSance to be abated, and
thos w ho are entrustei ith the maintenance of the
publ·e peace are bound ta siop at ail bazarda s dis-

>play which reiterated erperieceo shows will ed in
riot and bloadsbed.

SrnAss tx Excsriar.-Snme remarks have al
ready been made in chis country, on the impropriety
of asking the publie ta repay te the Duke of Edin-
burgh the value of the presents wbich hA distributed
in his colonial voyages, ta the amount of £3,374 14a
Similar censure of hisstrange proceeding nowames
by the telegraph wires from Victoria. Greit blame
seems ta rest in this matter on the Ministera, whether
great or nsall, who admitted and eanctioned his
Royal Highnes' claims ta reimbursement Every
private gentleman who travelo, and is baspitably en-
tertainedR ives presents on a scale befltting bis posi-
tion ; and it willh h for Mr. Ayrton or bis superiors
ta explain wby the public are ta pay for the Dike of
Edinburgh's gifts, whiie do oto seem out of propor-
tion ta its princely position and the revenue which
as a royal prince, hé receives fron the nation. It
will probably aise téasked whether bis Royal High-
nees bas made over ta the nation ail presents which
be bas received, wbileîasking the nation ta pay for
what hé bas given in retrrn. Our Indian function-
aries are all rrquired tu surrender their presents ta
the governmert.-Pall Mall Gazette.

As ExEass TRAis Os Fic.-On Thursday after-
0oon, the Scotch express train, pessin g apon the

Great Northern Railway between Retford and Tux-
Inrd Nottingbamsbire, was discovered ta be on fire
The passengers did their best ta make their situation
known ta the driver, who forrunately saw the fames,
wieb were coafinted ta a first-clss carriage AI
Most immediately h stopped the engine and the
fames were extinguished, but n.t before a large
quantity of valuable luggage and the roof and doors
were completely destroyed. The occupants had bo-
gun to unpleésantly feel the beat of the fire, which is
supposed ta have originated from a spark baving
fallen fronm the engine.

Hère is a little fact to" which we make the fnw
Catholic Tories of England beartily welcome. Dur-
ing the laét three or four weeks nearly every news-
paper in London, and tbase in the provinces, have
cummented more or less cpmo the disgraceful attempt
of the Marylebone Guardians to ducare Catholic
rouper children ta the Protestant faith. OF the Li.
berat papèrs ore, and only one, riz , thé Examir,
bas sided witb the rector and the Brard ; wflereas
the Conservative papers, without a single exception,
have taken part against the Archbishop and the
caIse of common justice. There are cerlainly some
few Catholice aio have resided so long on the Con-
tinent, and beeén se terrified by the cvil doinig of
Libérais lu Ital>' or elsewhere, that thme>' dreadi thé
very' namne, not kcnowieg-ar not haviag brames
enoiugb ta understand -fhat hetlvéen an-Bnglish andi
a Continental Libérai chéré is about as muet affiuity
as betwéen Noa's Ark andi Joan of Arc. Bat bowa
any' other C-ctholic - except, perhmape, upan theé
Chriatian prieciple cf whben hit on ane cbeak turning
thé other to be struck -eau side 'aith thé Tory party'
ln Englandi. is certainly' as great a policical wonder
as thé old Tmablet was a curiosity' amongut modérna
newespspere.--Weekly Register,.

SOOnAÂNn. - ST. MÂaaY'a bANAnE. - Archbishop
Bye hréeled l this burbo Stade>' let (

onda> bisa Graca presidedi at an ex'crination af theé
séhool childiren, andi lu the afternoon epenedi thé day'-
nureery', whbich bas been establismt b> th eBlate ai
St. Vincent de Paul. We gire thre followîng ac.
caont froms a Protestant paper, thé Glasgow Herca:t.
--'Thé nuser>' occupies at présent two extreomely'
camfartable andi well-ventilated rooms ln an adjomn-
kng building near thée chools andi chape!. Thé oneé
apartinent le preparedi as a nursing room for thé chul-
drén a ben awake, so that thé>' do not distarb those
asleep la thé inner ronom, wbich la furnishedi with ré.-
markably aeat cat-ran swuug cradies, thé bed
clotbes andi bedding cf wahichi are an example ofi
conforit and cleanlinegs. Thé abject ai tbe Blatera
in establishing this nursery' is praissworthy anti comn-
méndableé; it la inteniedi for thé lofant ohildiren ofi
womeén who have to gala their lirelihood by' etnploy-
ment reqeiring their absence tram home d aring theé
day. Thé childiren ère received b>' thé Sistere at
six in the morning, and, are kept and fed the whole
day up till six or seen fl the evening, for the extra.
mely smatl charge of 2d. par. day, or le. per week ;
and the manner in which they. are kept and nrsed
mut be of immense advantàge to the infants them-

sIves, and an unquastionable relief to the mind of
the industrious mother, Who will work aloug cheerily,
knowing that the darliog of ber heart la la the bande
and arms of 8t8oe who are so. williig and competent

Mia. Gc.Ansrren's BEALTE.- arly anyot.e will
be surp-ised but be' regret will be universal, eren
amongst bis opponente, ta bear of th eilinesq of the
foremost man in thé political world at this moment.
When one, for a moment, if possible, could imgine
the amount of mental auri physical labor aul anxiety
that th Primé Miister has passei bioagh duirig
the lest six monche, thé wonder e rthat any rean
ould nave scomplished what lbe has doué, and afer

t'te manner he bas doue it, withont having been
forceti ta siccumhb tuthe weareant ear incident ta
rthé pceitmon IHé muet haro beau -i Goliathi ta have
manintatied snch a contes', and for encb a length of
tin without fliutic g nu in inch, but progressing
in the face of mountRins Of diflienlties that a les re-
sainte mind would bave recoiled fron, and fillen
ignobly hefore. No donbt ihe b thé external oup
part of th erople of the three Kimgdoms to che'r
him on, but there was somnthing more sustaining in
the great compreheesive power af the mind of the
man himse.. Consciaus of the truth of the cause
be hadi cken in band, and of the justice tint evok"d
it, he had these great moral allies ta sustain him
against the moat insiduous enamies that ever man
had to contend with. Now that the battle is cover,
bow glorioisly, a:er a struggle that eclipses any
figibt nt a national charac;ér on record, it le a nation-
al consequence that théanervousr s ste msaoul nrelax

. a little. However. amidst the national gloom
caused by the announcemeunt of fr. Gladstone's
illnese, it is consclatory ta knov that it is neither
of c serious description nor likely ta last long, and
Probably by the time hia is befare onr readers, the
bonored gentleman will be found in bis usual place
in the House, devoting bis matchlesa talent to thé
service cf bis country, and that such might be the
caee is hefIunited prayer of the universal people.-
-Northern Press,

CONVENT oF Tii AsCuPTIoN, RiCoNo.-The new
! wing and chapel of thia couvent were opened on the
22nd altt., and completé the design -f the whole

. group ofbuildings. Viewed roin thé various points
of the surrouding scenery and in combination with

rtis be.ty, the priory prPsentsan Alost complote re-
vival of one tofthe monastic structures of olid tirmee,

- with the bright and aiitfl iwing Swal3 i t ita foot,
the deep setitng ef umbrageous trees ubornt it and
the green background of sheltering bille shlutting it
out na it were fron the busy world beyond. The
bnildings though simple, have a very mouasie aspect.
Ornament and decoration bave been reserved as is (i.t-
ina for the chapel which in an exceedingly graceful
sand religions building. Toe whaole buildings bath
priory and chapel h ve been carried out fron tibn de.
signa and under the superintendence of Mr Goldie,
London. The stained glass- wichli as been present.
éd by the yankl ladies af thé school. she arch lieol
and other bennefctors-is by Mr. Waile iof NewS-
castle and the stone carving by> Mr Earp, of London.
The solemin opening look place on Thursday mhrning.
Pontifieal Iigi Mass wts celebratied by t hRigbt
Rev. Dr. Cornthwaite, Bitbop or Baverley. Amnag
the calrgy present were tht Rev Wm. Strickland,
Rev. J Milier, S. J.; Rev. F Meyrick i8. J.; Rev
W. Cllfforg, S J. ; Rev, E Goldit- Rev. Mr. Yonug
and the R"v. Mr McCarten. The Rev. W. ClitIord
vreacied the sermon afer which a colleelion towaurd
the convent and poor schools was made. A smati
fancy bazoar was also beld in thé couvent nebool, on
the 151h and two following datiys n aid of the funde.

As Esuaain BABY Snow.-A considerable number
of unconmfortable rfl'-ctions crowd in upon thé braii
at the baro thought of an erbibition cf babies. Whst
are the ' polots' of a baby ? la a a:unned nose oarl,
as 1n the case of a King Charles ? Do short legs r1tli
of breed, se Witb e. Skye ? le chére anyf bing il te
colour of the roof of the nouth ? IL muet bea étrange
reflection in after life that one bas gained the prize as
a baby. Everyoue o thoEe amniabi parents wha re
paired to North Wnolwicb vith their lnfants for tic
show must have overcome all preliminary 5rrples
and resolved ta bear with fortitude the shock of
placcirg baby in the scalé, as thougi hé wer a litle
pig, valedn at so muet per pountd Five bundred
ebildren in the armeaof their mothera, rniged in pens
railedo ff frem the pressing errnwd ; Ihé babies duly
classed andticketed ;the mothers in no way abashed
by the consciousnens that they were on show no les
than their infants like the maternai sheep and pige
at the Agricîiltural Hall; thé babies mawling and
puling in their nurses' arme, happily uneanscious of
the humiliation t a awich they were sUjcted obli-
Vious of the coarse sighteers, untbasherl by the leers
ofbesotted mea and the glare offoul-mou'bed wonmen.
The mind recoils with loatling irom th-- thonght that
tiese 500 Englia mothers felt no over whelming
shame at béing cet un to the gaz of tha world in a
character which every right-nindel woman must
glory to bear in the family cierle alan, hallnwed by
bome influences. As thoigh tu mike the exibitiono
the more unseemly, sud ta pander withs I largr
measure of encensé for the prarient appetitfs of a
certain section of the public, a partty of femîlé pi r.
formers on the bicycle, from Parii, were exhibiing 1
their indecorous antics in énother part ofthe garti-ra
drring the Baby Show. Iris niffiulf ta spnk wiih
moderalion of a acene se revoliing as 'at wnihuli pr-
sented itselfin the Royal Garriene ant North Woolwich
on Tuesdfr, Wednesday, and Thursda. It il a sign
o times, aiguifGrant of groass se-ranalit> ; ircoler
ably msteril, happily almost uniqe, but of ill-
promise for the future Will this esibition of babies
and mothere, saine of thenm barely recovered fron
their confinement-a set of triplets were only eighteen
deys oid- te fallowed by publib shows of other
varties and conditions of thé uman spe-ies ? la the
présent instane the prisés are for babies uider six
moeths,and children of nine months only were admis-
sible. Will the limita be permarently fixed at these
early perioda ? Or will future 'abows' offer prizes
for fine boys from tfire ta eIgbt, strong boys tram
eight to twelve, lusty> fellows froin twelve tofifreen,
and pretty girls aof various ages, grouped with a ine
eclectie faculty in classes ranging from sevru ta
sweet seventeen i There is a comi sidé as well as a1
serions one ta this baby show at North Waolwieh
bac thé serions altogether oitays tic comim, anti
a-e cannet afford ta disenas it with levity'. There isa
somethicg bnmiliating anti offansive ta society in tia
baby show. It ie ail rery welI ta épéeak of it as a
private speculatien-a great titi ior populoarliy on theé
part ai the propristor ef publie gardens. Bic the qgmes-
tien arises wahecher there are net sanie limite to chie
sort aithing i bf thé most comrnercially.minded oa?
Imanagers shoauld not moderats iris désiras, and en
censeat ta forego a portion ef his.gains, rather than

dase thé public mni! by' pandiering ta its lowest la-
sticts ? Wéhave ne crsh ta epeak a-Ith andc sèes
rit>' o? asny trade artifice but a apudtacle an offensiveé
to goot taste, so reoltiog ta thé bétier feelIngs ofi
aZ ramuapn nacrf ni sa dégradig in a social

paradedi at Nnrth Woolvich, cille for an anqnelified
expression of disgnst anti réprobation, - Globe,

U&IlTED STA TES. -

OonrsamoN,.- We notice chet lerael H-tcht. Mayor
of C-ncienati, irai hecaime a convert te thé Oburebt
Hé wras formrerly leder et thé Kenw.Nothîng pary
an:i a bitter opponent a! Oatholicity-Cathohia

- A large number af Roman Qacholice, clergy a.nti
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to supply the unavoidable absence of the maernal
embrmce. Ir my>be héremurked here chat the Sisters
make inquiry as to the chancter of the mo ters bu-
fo r ecelving the ohilidren, as they have no sympathy
Wth he lezy, Who might cWcnt cheir children so
comfortably c-ff tieir hands f ,r 91 per day ; for it
is the industrious, anxious, well-incliied, striving
motherq that they desire ho betrir'nd, as Sisters of the
Order ai St. Vincent de Paul. àt is ony to b,

oped ;bat the inst new eibrt IM:hv bee matie wi
be crowned witt that succes awbilh it tO thorou;ly
deserves.'

A Wisconsin paer, th .efferson .Banner tel a
stracge story of theé coduct o s German physicien.
A German woman juat from the old country, with
ber bnsband nd femily bAd a child bora et Baltimore
whilé on th way and as neitter' ee nor the cbild
was i- good bealth and the doctor th.onght the latte:
could not liveafter consultation between him and the
parents at Jefferson it wa-adecidedtdat as the child
coud not live che.best plan would be totiadminister
poiso and put the little eufférer at of the way .at
onco. Thé pbysicléa administerecd the dose add lin
a féW minautee the child was a corpse.'-

lait>. 'éré présent on Saeuay afternoon tobid aré-
well ta Arcbbishop itcfOin.kgy, who left atbrée
acllock on boeard the Frenéb estemer Ville de Paris
for Brest and Havre. He proposes maki'tg an or-
tended European tour priai te the meetin et he

SOtIe ConsbonATcox OP b>T. ALPosUns O Rnuson
BALTM ian - Them beantifu Germa-s chUrch eof St.
Alpthonus, at the corner of Saraoga and Park
sreets, being now free from debt, was finally canse-
ers-ted on Sunday morning lést. Our G-rman btre-
thern never do things by talves, and ibis solemu
ceremrony waa th occasion aof public d-mnonstrations
of rnjin Ltnng them. A large arch cf eéer;reen
bougna was erected acros Saratogi street in front ofthe church, and tastefully decarated wir Anericn,
German, Romar, and Marylati d State Ilhgs, mottoes
in t4emanad iLatin, and numerous paper linterns
for light t:airyta-r tioiMany o the dweliing in
the ininediate vicinity of th e:urtic or Park in
Saratogo s'rees were also pecorited with green
bougis, fbwrs and scmail fIl'g. At an oa>rly bour
lu rIe murnng cruad et peopte, attractai b; thèsepreparations, caulti hé seén verrtug icheir ae>' l
the direc'ion of the thurch, and evin thé carêmo-
nies comenced it is calculatedthti îiDot lesa thian
te iliousand men, wmen and <hidren thronaed the
approaches to the Cureh hée varioue German
Carbolie Societies bd assemb'et et %u waly bor at
the cornar f BaItimoo and Ilsrrsc r awhere
they ormrd into a procesion and tookr up their 1ne
of marc under the direction of Chief-1M-rsbal Chribs-
tian Biveer and bis aide, Messrs. Mid antd Rickers,
and beseel tq a band discourAicg swrot music. They
reached the church at about 7 o'c!oek. The clergy
We atd assembled in St. Aiphoneus HIf-tRl on Sara-
toga stree, thon entered the ebu-ch, passing under
the triumphal acch, an the cerrmoiés af cunsecra-
tion were procreedt i hi. Tia Rt. lRer. Eishop
Wvholau, ni thé dicese c Whér'ling, catîdnîctet the
arvices, aseisted by Fithera Anwndor antiWéy-
tien. The Righ RliIv Bishon i-l1crr, of Wi'ming-
ton, and PerAica, of Florid -iVer> itîr. Piaiber Vos-
kery Vicar Generai, and Fahers MlcCegan, Woiaset
Weyrieh, Negel, Berchan, Schrittgen Ucepoiben,
Hur, Jîckel, Liudenfeld, SireZ', Z igler, linger,
Boi,, RassbFeb, Frantz, Muller, Victor, Aiwandé-,
Leiagruîbér, Preytag, Wirth, and cthere 'were pre-
sent and participated il tte imposing ceremony,
which occupied several oure Afier the consecra-
fion services ware ended, Pontifica lHigh Mes was
celebrated by Bicha» Persico, assisted by FathersLeingruher and reytug as deacans and Pather P.
Wirth ns master of ceremonles. The chnrch was
crowded ta excess, wilt thosands congregatedlu
tie street, having been unablce t btain admittance.
While Bishop Becker wns preaching au nloquent ser-
mon to the audience inside of :h chareb a clersy-
msn addressed the vast multitude outaide. The
morning rervices were cloased by agrandI l l'e Deum'
wils li orehestre. At no time during the deay
were the church or the street empty, miiy lingering
tu admire the decorations they bad nt br'en able tr
eximine during the forenoon- ia the evening. at
solemn vespere, the church 'Ws augnin crowde d Rev.
Fither Muller preach d a sermon on thie Sacticy of
Christian temples, stit the Righi Rev Bishop Whe-lian gve the failthful tcbo pentilieal hendictin. O
Manda tcielties again mnrebedI lo thé chuire
for ikb purpos aof partsaipating in the consecratioa
of an altar o St Josepb, andt flcelebralion of the
féet of St. Alphonsus. The churh vas very cerow

ed.Thecermones f cnsoratonwere Performed
by Riclht Rev. Bielop Peraico, cf Floridt, iassisred by
the RV. Fthes Weyri-i, Frlang S ncttgen, Ber-
ger. Bohn, Rocabich, Victor, and Fr-an Mollet.

taey oher clergymen ware present At :0 odclock
the Pontifical Higb Mass in hnoir of the saint, coin-
mence, Fit. Rev. Biehop Whelan being the
celébrant, witb Re. Fa-ibr Leinigriber assistant
;Iriest Rec-. Fathers Freitng and Zigie as edeacon
and sub decan, and Rev. Father Weyrleh and
BerQerRe as mtters of creonios. The Rt. Rev.
B'elop Becker ws present in the sanctuary The
Mass selected for the accsion Was fozirt's NO. 1.,and it was saung wit hbeautful effect. with excellent
orchestral accompaniment. The leader of the choir,
idr. Scihiffer, deserves mue h credit. Rev. Féher
Lowvekmp, rnt the conclusion of the faie rdelivered
an eloquent panegyrie of St Alphonsus. In the

vening there was Vespers and Benediction, -Catho-
lie Mirror.

S. P Lion, an Oio minister, is compléinei of for
preeching entcher man's sermon and kissing ancther
man's wife.

Ther 'wère 28 eAtd of ecattie and 733 aheep froi
Canadi, ah CiGnabridge market on Tuestday. A lot
01124 Canada irnb3 sd ai $4 50 a liend.

The workmen nt the Brooklyn Nary Yari are bard
at work piacing United States vessels in a condition
for active service.

A man and bis ife named Conyrngham, living
near Floyd, iowa. were irstantly killed by lightning
aible in bcd eleeping. Their corsss awere perfectly
bineh irrn thé e ffects o the stroke. The man'a
mother was render iusne b; thé saine shock.

Th wheat crp is Ilhlinoe anti other points fartber
West, bas been weal barvested, and Ill be reaiy for
market ahortly The corn crop is improving, and a
finé yield is anticipîated.

A boiler in the United States bonded warebouse on
Lombard street wharf in Phil-delpbia, explode on
Iho evening of the 4th. and set fire to th buildiinr.
30,000 barrels of whiskey were in Ihé brildirg at the
time, and were destroyed. The loss wili reach
$2,500,000,

leDDsCN, N.., AugUst 7-The tnWa Of StCkport
in this county, has been tha scene of considerablete-
citement during îne pîst week, on account of the
gigoatic landalidP, anticiusénde trav visited the

.oot, anti té surface, s indictd b>' cres ant
fences, mocved a distance of aven six hundredi feet.

Thé région drsaisoed by' thé Eudson Rirs le efr
lng frein a drougt of unuanal duretion anti sevréit>'
Thés-e imas nef bée a hot'ae-ni ha'paé
aeg thraf river si ce e l t etfw Ma ran plcrs

dry, weils anti cisterns are giviag t antrepams-lre
55isnaly' gone. Thé éditer o? thé N. Y. Tribune, [n
a récent journey' through Virgiala, mrentiona thé
damauge sustsined b>' thé cor-n trop of that quarter
from rthe semé cause

Ries Gerceos' LourrAn.- -Thé Newa Or-leans' Price
or-ent' estimètes shat thé Louisians rice ernp ef cime

présent sason 'll reaci 80.000 bble cf 200 poanda
sachr. £Unlikeé sugar, niée Je principslly cuitivatd
b>' s'éait farinera cand thé>' roenot ta the neighborinlg
miii cf 'abicti these are saome feu .on twelve in thé
Scate drivea b>' sceamn por co havé ther crêpe
clésaned anti placet in merketable condition. Hie-
vesting viii cormmenre atout lime fis-étai Augnet sand
newa s-mca aili probably' te seen la thé mauket b>' the
1th et chat tonth,

&r Leurs, 2nd.-- Sema excitement exista e F e-
5<in, Il? , lu regard toathe kiliing ofia Depur>y Sheriff
ai Tassevell Con nty, wahile ecttemptieg ia asrest thrée
hanse chieves Thé exciceemen t culminata yesterday
a-béa a crowdi broke into thé jail tack thé leader cf
thé gang andi bung im but not bitas-o hé hati badly'
cut aérerai ai thé lynching part>' on" ai waion wili
prsabti> dl. It la bolierved that most ef lime gang
a-il o tyoched-


